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Tt e French limit m-.- ,. 1 MWt
These Journals contain details of the French lmUl .(!,,.:

an hundred pens aryi passes, operating many are expected here cn ihn i.v. :.c- -heVd' operations AnXjLtaioma.f It appears tn
.9 . . ? 1 n.rr.vi kUi hvnntrht thither consist; of 25CLtfficcrs; eM,.B ;;'--

rjTht queen ifM1!0?ed at Plombitr es.' v ""';;",."
advices from the.Ualtic Reached us yes.

terdav. Nothing decisive is mentioned respecting
for euccessum to the

the rival candidates
throne of Sweden, the Hereditary fv, Kincr of Denmark. It is

1 ucygainsi service vMV It WOUld reau nas arrmam r , -

healthand life to ihe pubUc,u t if vnlame. did I aUcmptto dp five or. six' generals, besides too .1 xthe military details ol tne acnieveineun
horses. The torAent of 'If lcof his command in the north easternXr? schcm of velgtahce, by

--V:ii. T hv hem hunted to the present hour.

- ... Aiuiiuw, in H

of Katzinellenbogen, which is still mi
administration, and has an annual ir.att

tncts Of Spain, but which afford nothing new.

Borne of the troops intended for Spam are sate!

v,a another destination. They are
UCUUUIKI i.u .v '- -o ,

-- ctnrVhnim and elsewhere, rrencn m"pu... md nersecuted. i have no xesoN
HUUU aw uvwvifciwMM uorins,..iiH uccu uttciaicu to appertain 'to itrigue is extremely active to procure the appoint.

. . .. . . . .u. ,l..enfirTI in whichof Britainv; where, accordingbut in yourtirtue and good sense I make it n

roiihdence that 'you v. ill Suspend your opinions
tr, rnmor. V lae force is to be collected. There mentotthe latter, out ui uv.w

.u- - c,..c tAolfl the Danes, will, no doubt, ren- - immcdiaitly expected. M. bliss. IIh,,.'- .. - .. 1 .jJLnHil inrru lllw ufvuv -- . ....
U'.HU I pr rui ,yu - -

of the expo- - is a great affectation of mysterywuV-respec- t to
I should the ultimate destination of this army, but enough

! i: . onFn; tnlnrlicate a Droiect 01 in- -

.power to cftlr , and it in the course
lieiforced upon

der the nomination of a Damsn sovereign a . , .-- u uuougnu,,

my difficult to accomplish. ' '.; te,' on hls.war as a cov.rier.
'

eoce Dutch papers arrived this morning to For some time several reports, ofrluu";. " V "B:;. -- mrf,. where I have been
importance, nave iten inuit ana a circulation- -tK 1 it "inttnnt. German to the 20tn
mrli-t- l iff ttof TT T V1I ...:n

isauucicu iuuni"'v vw .

vaiion of some Vmd. .

By letters from Malta, dated seven days subse-

quent to brigadier-gener- al Oswald's dispatches,
the duty which I owe

deV.rous to spare-feelings-

to the character of asoldier,. to ray name and f-

armland the sense of my wrongs must excuse
m.. im.i. uiiuii.i win UC Clfolnl,

kingdom, connected with the Coniitru:., l ...... tii .. '""""U
(iottenburg mail. The Hague, Courant repeats

the assertion that we have demanded the' cession

nfiheSwMlish fleet and the kland oi Gothland. ixiimc, ruu nun u.c ilJVI liin King will Uwe learn that there was great aaiigti u u

BafoWi&rto'fflon their new possessions so
iuoi an wrniy or iuuuuu ir.en, lorfhe Moniteur however asserts what we unow-i- the pr;:
ot that Conlederation.Kallant!y acquired in the Adriatic sea ; as out

w , -- . i. ..,. . ..... 1 ......in onn. efijef live K,ntm thAt Tflmiral SUUmUl C I? MUii .....s .

:.j-okdow-
,-UBahic. The Dutch paper declares that hopes ofwhole lorce amounteu uiuy w,- -- ..

mrn. ao-ain- Which the enemy werethen pro
We can . vveTcoeivca tins morning an large maa neo.1 Par are not vet at an ena.

" .HV--t Wl w. ... w y tceeding from Naples with an army of 40,000.

calumny shall torce me irora uw
"nSwlfnrJosrtnr inyselfj---l-sh- tai make, a brieyre:

otd of all the slanders which may reach my

knowledge, and will attend to them in their pro-pe- r

place. But before I close the present address,

1 consider it my duty solemnly to pledge my ho-no- r,

that 1 shall bring proofs from authentic

sources to nut to shame the profuse offerings

Dutch tothe itingi-iivi- . iiuiu o ;aiu iu uie lOtll tillnot imagine wnat encourages
to the 17th, and Gtmiany to the 24th d..
cf importance 1 he .German Papers, valcLTf ? ronflrVntlv rumored in the circles connect suppose Peace practicable at the present moment,

mnntrir. know sucliTa supposition to
to be invignihcant when compared w'uh--ed withgovernment, that ministers have resolved

immediately to withdraw the British army from absurd. Cour er.be perfectly
matlft to effect mv dishonor, as are now of mere moment. Whatever

intelligence is suffered to transpire is cowcitizen. as soldier, and a chief, by a long list of
A report is prevalent, thai in oroer iu picvc--

the posibility of general Sarazin's imposing up-

on them, ministers had resolved to forbid his long
Portugal- - Whether this resolution nas uccu

dopted in consequence of the jncrease of the
hf-int- such as to leave us little hope

led tlnov.gh theni ; while the 'ParispreajJ11:., . o- -o n;W 'n!tirn. nreiudices ano

resentments have interested them in my destruc exciusiviy juevotea to the details, of tetts tjer stay-i- n this country, and send him to America.
of ultimate success from a prolongation of the and theatrical representatiens...... - frm hat othr motive, we knowtion. The war of an individual against a host, is

enoujjh to stagger the stoutest heart, but habit has
We have enough here. J

Letters from Madras state, that the heat pro A coldness nas taken i.l&ce I ttween Au-

not ; hut -- we have reason to believe the present Russia on the subject vi'luikcy, v.Lich i

pe Bonaparte's policyJo improve two adetermination of ministers to be as we have stat- - duced by the Tate military differences in that go-

vernment, was entirely allayed. Most of the of
phced tne above dithcumes, ana uiiucc ic piw
lion of that Almighty Power, in whom I trust,
will succeed. :

received an influx of sia has presented a notc'tothe Austi'n j

at Petersburgh, stating, Walhchia uf.d fc
ficers who had been suspended werevresioreu xo

their rank and the favor of government.
1 pMp nnt forcriveness for offences, because I continental papers They consist of French to

the 21st. Dutch to the 24th, and German to the are in future to be considered. ,
vinces tcr be governed by Russian 1

, A " " " '
fiiuo rrimtTi'itteirt none -

July 2.

By a vessel which passed the port of Dover yes
20th inst. The most imnortant article they conmoathy, because I also put a stop to the exportation ofterday from Dieppe, accounts have been receiveatain, is that in which we are informed that, by a
treaty of alliance between France and Austria, the that a report was in circulation at tnat piace, on

- . . . 4 -- 1' .

cles from Wallaclna to the Austrian terr,

and has deprived the Austrian Coiisi.l
latter power ts bound to furnish a contingency of her departure, and generally emmta, mat rn em-

bargo would be laid on all French ports on the 1st

of July (yesterday), and continue in fort for six
rest, of the influence which he" enjoyed ci

aflairs of Austrian subjects in WalLdii

am conscious I have deserved it.
, But I invoke that justice, which is guaranteed!

Jill by the sacred charter of the land, and consti- -

tutes' our pride, our boast, and common security.

Let me be heard before condemnation.
r --

17 JA : WILKINSON.

1 50,000 troops, to co operate witn.ioe rrencn in

the vast projects, which still remain 10 uc cxccui ,ina nas remonsirateu, ana nas reminded !months, in consequence ot wbteh all ve? lis wereed bv Nanoleon that treaties have lor a long time sukis:preparing to get away, whether leaded or in Dai- -
An article from Hamburgh states that the

tween Austria, and the Porte, by vhitllast.
Tt it aUn rennrted from the OPDOSlte COlSt, that

scheme of marrying Ferdinand the Vllth to the
daughter of Lucien Bonaparte, has been abandon-

ed, and that she and her father had returned to

matters were fixed and regulated. Ib
clear that the Court of .Vienna is by in

disposed to consider Wallac hi a and Moli
the French have sustained a great loss of men, by

the springing of a mine before Cadiz, but no date
is mentioned for this event. Government, we;

Italy

' NEW-YOR- August 16. ;
j5ro France. Yesterday arrived in this port

the ship Dispatch, Capt L tSLn, from Bordeaux,
' .which place she kft the 20th of June. Mr. Ro-

bert Bailey came passenger in the Dispatch, and

forty Spanish and French gentlemen. Mr. Bailey

forming part of the Russian Empire. No

American papers to the 29th May have been
received, but the only novelty which they present indeed, has given up those provinces to

and we scarcely believe she has the
understand, have received no dispatches from lord

Wellington of a later date than the 9th ult. Min
isters, it is affirmed, have received advices that

is a copy of the correspondence between Marquis
Weilesley and Mr. Pinkney, relative 10 tne reca pation oi mem. w e penecuy well rt

that Bonaparte, in one of his .marniiislm
has despatches from Mr. Armstrong for our

No change had taken place in France of Mr. Jackson, Irom which we have given some
th.e Moniteur, declared, that he should n

Napoleon is collecting an immense . force in; the
Adriatic, both of ships and troops. The pointin-tende- d

to attack is probably Egypt, from which
he may most successfully annoy our possessions

to Russia being possessed of those pro
interesting documents.

June 29
but circumstances have changed since thjt;

He then felt it his interest to to flatter ani
., Letters of the 24th, from Amsterdam, mention

a very singular report current in that city, that
there is a general insurrection in this country, Russia, for Austria, had not been throw

pletely into his arms. We shall not be aid

and that the object of general Sarazon's visit to
prised to hear him now complains! the am!

in .the East ; and it is probable that the threatened
attack on Sicily is intended to te with this
principal object.

The master of a neutral vessel just arrived from

Nantes, states, that neither there nor any other
part of the. French coast in that direction, is there
any assemblement of troops ; and if this informa-

tion be correct, it follows, of course, that the re

England was to give every possible assistance and
encouragement to the disaffected party. The projects of Russia against the Porte, ani

the part of the Porte asrainst net, dsame letters mention that the exportation of corn
of course, in the end, to treat lurkeyis

relative to American pi operty. Bonaparte con
.tinued his hostility to this country. Mr. Arm-Stron- g

had noTTift France, and it was not known
' Vhen he would. . We have seen a letter from a

gentleman at Paris which states that it was the
writers opinion that he would not come even

- then. . w -

From letters and from gentlemen who have
lately arrived from France, we have a "number
of anecdotes respecting Bonaparte. It appears
that this great man, who has almost conquered
the. world is now fairly overcome by a woman.
His first and almost sole attention is paid to his
beautiful Empress. A short time since he left
his seat while giving aucience to his officers, con-

trary to established custom, at the call of his
wife. And a few days previous, to the sailing of
the Dispatch a bundle of state papers which had
been sent to him at the empress's private apart

has been prohibited from the Dutch ports, u be
cause the French have prohibited the export o treated Italy, o pain, Holland, ana every n

that has been cursed by his presence j
ports in the foreign journals of the formation ofcorn to Holland " They also state that a Irene

consul has armed at Koningsbergj for the purpose aims. ,.

"
;

"
SWINEMCNDE, Jr.:

The vessels laden with colonial produce.
of superintending the trade ol that place

General Sarazin was on duty when- Napoleon
were lying at anchor in our roads, havebtd

and his new Empress were at Boulogne. Alte

an army there to menace the shores oi Jtmtain, is

a mere stratagem of the enemy to excite alurm
among us, and prevent any further reinforcements
being sent to our armies in Spain and Portugal.

Since our last, Paris papers one day later than
those received on Saturday, have reached ue ; "also

a few German papers. The southern part of the

TYROL has been formally incorporated with the

ed by an express oi der ot .the" governingviewing the fortificatiops, and every thing inter
same fate has" befallen stveial vessels

esting in the town, they went to the heights to

take a peep at the ocean. The Austrian Princess sailed from Stralsund and other
put into our roads.had a telescope in" her hand, and observing ayes

HERMANSTADT, Jllf
kincdom of Italy, a circumstance which destroyssel cruising at some distance she enquired .what

We learn by letters from Ccnstantinofl
it was, and was infoimtd that it was an Lnghsh

a part of troops, expected from Asia, have
every hope of the future independence ol that
country.

A Rentlemam-wh- o has iust arrived from Rotter
vessel " Perceiving fiveothersin the harbor, 6he

ed This event has much embarrassed im
asked what they were, and was told that they be

Virier. I Dissatisfaction is at its greatest
dam in a fishing vessel, which was repeatedly firedlonged to the Emperor. She then asked w hy the

in the eanital. and everv dav some caM
at by ' the French guard, says, that Napoleon is

similar to that" vhich took place tw9)ft'
five vessels did not go out and take that belonging
to the. enemy ? At this moment, Bonaparte, w ho
bad shtwn a restless impatience, could restrain

endeavoring to transfer the whole export ot the
is expected.produce of the country to the. city ot Antwerp

stettin, June

where licenses are obtained without difficulty, forkiis feelings no longer, but snatching the glass out

ment, by the Due de Cadore, were returned un.
opened. -

Gen. Sarracen, who commanded at Boulogne
-.-hired a fisherman to carry him out a fishing in

the harbour ; while they were-amusin- themsel ves

a British brig hove in sight, and the geneial
compelled the fisherman to put him on board the
brig j he then discharged the man and gave a

, writing to show that he had been compelled to
do what he had, done. It" was not ,knqwn in

France what was the cause of this sudden deser
" tion of the general ; but it was supposed to be on
4coulitLlklg!lejct . the part of Bonaparte ; in

not giving him the prombiion which he thought
he merited.

To the politencs of a merchant in this city we
are indebted for a file of French papers to the
14th of June. They are in the handssof the trans-
lator and if they should contain any thing of im-

portance,, we shall give it to morrow.

In consequence of information, that ami

pecuniary compliment. The only force m-A- mol her hand, exclaimed tn the trench language,
veral vessels which arrived in'owm roan

with great impetuosity" Because the wind is not
last, there were some laden with colonial p."

tair 1"
sterdam was the royal guaids of Lcuis, consisting
of 6000 men. At Rotterdam there were 1000
French, and in different stations along the shores
of th e MeaseHihoutl 9,000 ;ltf6re'r"I or the insult

orders were issued on the 13th instant, tha

RIOT On Saturday flight very serious riot
vessels and their naners should undergo!

took piace at Liverpool . A roan belonging to an
examination, at which Mr. Billiol, the ?

to which the French were lately exposed atJRot
terdam, the Dutchmen in that city have been o Consul, "was invited to, be present, and thatAmerican vessel in the harbor, having been lm

pressed, on the eround ot his being an English
fraud was discovered, the vessel shoufdM

tered. The examination took place accorabliged to pay 100,000 guilders, and they have
since shewn no disposition to give the same of--

and the papers-no- t being regular, thevessw
lence, and incur the same penalty. .

SPALY AND PORTUGAL. " put under sequestration.
' "DANISH EXCLUSION OF AMEM.CW.

.There was a rumor current yesterday in theMEW YORK, AUGUST 19.
FROM ENGLAND. ':; Bank xf the

hieher circles, which, if it be well founded, im tII i;n rnpnrarit. tollowinsr the et
On Saturday evening arrived at this port, --the

man under an American protection, a body of
American seamen, taking the opportunity afford-
ed by the people about the docks being absent at
dinner, proceeded to the rendezvous hibuse, arid
being refused admittance by the only ojie of the
gang then-i- the place, they broke open the door,
and dragged him on board an "American vessel in
the dock ; tbey then proceeded to tarring and fea-

thering, and accordingly stripped him naked, "arid

rolled him on the deck of the vessel, on which a
quantity of tar had been previously poured;' Fea-

thers, however, not being at hand, they shook a
cotton bai ever him, turned him loose into the

plies a total change of plan in the operations of
fthip Pacific, capt. Stanton, from Liverpool sail of the king in Pomerania, has niven orders

ch.de- - all American shiDSr The btginninour army in Portugal. It was said, that Lord
ed the 8th July. at;

been made at Tonnineen and HdsiMWe have received from captain Stanton, Lon
Wellington," with the whole or greater part of the
British army, was"to" embafk at Lisbon for the
purpose oLpi'oceeding to St. Lucar, and afterwards shfirtiv extend to CoiVenhaeen. StfiW

hensions are entertained for American'proF
Since tN

Stralstind and Swedish Pomerama.
co operating with, the garrison akCadiz, to raise
the siege of tha city, and expel the enemy from
Andalusia.' The defence of Portugal was inthe

nothef SwediJ

parture-o- f Governor Essen, a

don and'Liverpool papers to the 6th inst '

j From the papers we have made some selections
--for this clay, but be perceived that they are
not important. The price of wheat, flour, cotton,
&c. was very high in England.

. Gi eat supplies of wheat were expected from the
Baltic 50,000 quarters were received in London

town, driving ,him along the"docks and through
vernor has arrived in Stralsund,

...
vhotq

.mean time to be committed to the Portuguese and
very Kma oi irane m.wiuw' r- -

. yS panish troops, under the command of Marshal
dered the conhscation oi noi wj - ,r

of carriages and waggons in which .mj- -Beresford andj the Marquis de Roman a--
' Paris, June 24.in one week, from France-an-d Holland, ,'Thei

- By a decree of the 12th, all exportation of corril received at n
Private-letter- s yesterday

e l.n :w CJ."!..- ctnfP that 4 SeCOllO1- -by the Scheldt, the Meuse, and the Rhine, thro'

prospects .of .. the coming harvest more favorabki
, Cotton was brisk at 14 to. t6d. Amerfcari super- -

fineFiour, 66- - to 69s. .per barrel American
wheat, 17 to 17s. 6d.

ironi runs, tuuiiiitiiiif " . , , if
treacn uouaniers is 10 uc - , .

j,

l r .u uiko thp shores ct tne v
KOTahd,' B; prohibited - '.'"--

"7!" '

From-Dutc- Papers.
. v Lower Elbe, June 19

".''J Brown, the late collector at New-Orlean- s, was
seized in the Theatre, in London arthe instance

Hanover street. U. he poor lellow, in a mqst pite-
ous plight, at length Jound shelter. in some of the
neighboring streets. One cf the'iingleaWers;has
been apprehended and committed for trial.

A . -- IMPERIAL DEGREE
' We Napoleon, &c. taking into consideration

the present high price of grain on the northern
coast of our dominions, until the quantity thrash-
ed; is ascertained, and'until the produce; of the.
approaching hai vest is determihed,"dccree, and
h is hereby decreed as follows : ,.

- " Art. n-- On and after the first of July, of the
present year, tne exportation of wheat shall l3e

prohibited throughout the whole range of our
ports, froni'the Inland of Schowen southward to
the:Wfifr1SenroTL't)

Private, letters received from w

the empress is disliked bfinwyfof Mr. Pinkney our minister at that place to re
- The report is renewed, that the English havegain his liberty he gave up all his bills of exchange for her pride, bhe snew s

r
- , . u

persons in the least degree i

nappy catastrophe oij.:- -
ets0ll

ral persons ot distinct. - : -- ,

and other property, which is now in the handsof
Mr. Pinkney in trust for the United States.

'" London, June 26. .

Last night we received Parist papers to the 20th
and Dutch to the 23d inst. from which we have
given some interesting extrtct3'4f:

removed from court, ana ww. '.-- ,s

-T-he French general at HambojJ

sa d b have exactea ironr - m

demanded ol Sweden the fleet at Carlscrona, as al-

so the Island of Guhlahd. - -

;"VV PEACE.
""

The endeavors to produce a general peace, and
the negotiations for that purpose are not given up,

assertea" dhelhe
greatest obstacles to peace, itis understood, is
that England interests herself for certain princely
houses Connected with her by the bonds of

i an 80ilpng .?san indemnification is not pro-
vided for these houses, there c&n be no actual ac-

commodation, much less ah effectuahand stable
peactL.w i

The desertion of the French general Sarraziri, those places within thjEJeMt of this decree.
r as might liave been expectedi : produced ho i smalH " Aru 2i On and after the above date" of the

degree of stir.'at Boulocne.i, The countersign was

ther forced loan, ut jKso
francs for his government., V mof"- -

encamp, with his whole

on the frontiers of Holland

ing their inability to procure UJ
for the"f .(,

for building huts, and houses,

first,- - of July," within the range of coast above
stated, the exportation of oats is also hereby proimmediately cliarigeci atonig the French,, coast and.
hibited.measures adopted to - frustrate any attempts that

might be made by the English government,' in - ' Gi ven at ol'r.Chambeat of Commerce,-- at Pa- -
uL-,..-:;;.;plan wM-relinqu-

- - r

a ;


